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EPITOME OF CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

* MeMdiine.
287. Morgani-Adams-Stokes Syndrome In the Young.

M. R. CASTEX,J.J. BERETERVIDE, and R. L. RAMIREZ (Arch.
Mfal. du Coeur, September, 1925, p. 561) state that many cases

have been recorded of young patients with usually normal
pulse, but who at variableIntervals have syncopal or epileptic
attacks accompanied by slowing of the pulse; electro-cardlac
tracings of these are rare. They give details of such a con-
dition in a lad, aged 16, together with tracings that were taken.
They think that there is obviously some excitation of the
vagus, and probably also faulty conduction of nervous Im-

pulses, but that the exact pathogenesis has been insufficiently
studied. Merely mentioning gross predisposing causes such
as congenital syphilis, they conclude on clinical and experi-
mental grounds that partial or complete heart-block occurs;

this comes onin transitory attacks andis of abdominal vagus

origin. The Immediate exciting causeis given as constipa-
tion, or, rather, distension arising from absorption of intestinal
toxins; the remote action on the heart is probably determined
by a predisposition of that organ to blockage. This pre-

disposition is, they think, evidenced by the abnormal charac-
ter of cardiac -tracings taken between the attaclks, and entails
a bad prognosis, although the intensity of the attacks may be
lessened by treating the constipation.

288. Well's Disease in Holland.
W. SCHUFFNER and RuYs (Nederl. Tijdschr. v. Geneesk.,
August 29th, 1925, p. 1020) state that since the first case of

Weil's disease described in Holland by Goudsmit, Hammer,
and Wolff (ibid., 1925,i, p. 430), they have had the oppor-

tunity of examining two fresh cases, one of which came from

Rotterdam and the other from Krommerie,in aman aged 37

and a woman aged 60 respectively. In two of the three cases

the disease developed after a fall into a ditch, tho incubation
period being nine daysin one and eleven days in the other.

The third patient was a lighterman on a canal swarming with
rats. The onset in all three cases was sudden with pain in

the head and limbs, especially the calves and thighs, and
severe malaise. In two patients the jaundice appeared on

the fourth day, and in one on the fifth day, reaching a high

degreein all. In two cases a severe relapse occurred on the

sixteenth and eighteenth days respectively. Two of the
threecases proved fatal-an unusually high mortality, which
'was not exceeded even in Japan, and may have been

accidental or due to the fact that mild cases escaped notice.
In the epidemic recently reported at Burg by K6rner (see

Epitome, August 22nd, 1925, para. 120) not a single case was

fa;al. In all three cases the leptospira was isolated-in one

case after thepatient's death on the ninth day from the liver,

in one case from the urine, andin the third from the blood.

The diagnosis in each case was confirmed by inoculation of

guinea-pigs and the serum test.

289. Small-poxin Twins at Birth.

J. A. MARTIN (Jontrnz. Amer. Med. Assoc., July 25tb, 1925,
p. 268) reports thle case of a woman, the mother of four

children, who during a very severe attack of small-pox gave

birtlh to twins-a boy weighing 7 lb. and a girl weighing 6 lb.

Both were born in the paptilar stage of the disease. The

boy, who had only twenty or thlirty papules at birth, had

a very severe attaclk, while the girl, who had ten or fifteen
lesious, had rather a mild attack. At the timne of publication

the mother had recovered, and it seems probable that the

babies, whose lesions were it) the last stage of desiccation,

would also recover.

290. The Yariations in Frequency of Mixed Chancre.

HUDELO and RABUT (Presse rned., Auaust 29th, 1925, p. 1153)

state that mixed chancre-flrst described by Rollet, whose

centenary was recently celebrated at Lyons (see JOURNAL,
November 22nd, 1924, p. 981, atnd January 31st, 1925, p. 229)-

isliable to considerable variations in frequency. The incidence

of 2 per cent. given by Puche and Fournier andl of 6 per

cent. given by Xollet has been regarded by many writers as

too low, especially since the war, whein thie development of

syphilis in persons suffering fromn chancroid has appeared

to be unusually frequent. Gougerot in 1912 stated that mixed
chancre was much commoner in Pariw than chancroid, andl
Gauch.er, whlo used to teach before the war that every soft

chancre should be suspected of syphills, maintained before

the Acad6me de M6decine in 1916 that it was exceptional

for a soft chancre to remain as such. In September, 1924,
Vanderlehr published statistics showing that mnixed chancLre
constituted 58 per cent. of all soft chancres and 38 per cent.
of all venereal chancres. On the other hand, Thibierge and
Legrain in 1921 asserted that mixed chancre was notso
frequent as was supposed, and their view is confirmed by the
present authors, who among 173 cases of soft chancre treated
at the Hipital St. Louis in 1924 found only 23 examples of
mixed chancre, or a proportion of 1 in 7. Their experience
thus indicates a diminution in the frequency ofmixed
chancre, at- least in Paris. This diminution cannot be
explained by a parallel fall int}ie incidence of chancroid,
which has actually increased in Paris since 1919. On the
other hand, there is no doubt that there has been a consider-
able fallin the number of cases of syphilis since 1919, whicb
accounts for the diminished frequency of mixed chancre.

291. Non-gonorrhoeal Urethritis.
A. CASTELLANI (Journ. Ti-op. Med. and Hygiene, July 1st,
1925, p. 250) classifies non-gonorrhoeal urethritis under three
headings: (1) traumatic; (2) urethritis associated with animal
parasites, protozoa or higher; (3) urethritis associated with
fungi. He does not believe that the various cocci and
diphtheroid bacilli sometimes held responsible are more than
secondary invaders. The fungus forms are the most im-
portant practically, he thinks, and he cites anillustrative
case in which an abundant purulent urethral discharge, due
to the fungus Monilia, was cured within ten days by irriga-
tions with a solution of mercury perchloride 1 in 20,000, and
a mixture; containing potassium iodide, sodium bicarbonate,
glycerin, and syrup of tolu.

Surgery.
292. Compressed Fracture of the Spine.

.M. H. ROGERS (Btoston Med. and Surg. Journ., September 10th,
1925, p. 494) records the results of eight cases of compression
fracture of the spine without paralysis that were under treat-
ment during 1924. Sufficient timne, he thinks, has now elapsed
to discuss the effects of this type of injury on the resuinption
of occupation. The psychological problem of industrial
compensation did not introduce any complication into these
cases, and all the patients seem, to have been anxious to
return to work as sooni as po.,sible. The treatmient given
was six weeks' absolute recutmibency, followed by complete
fixation in a plaster case or leather jacket for a further six
weeks. Increasing freedom was then allowed gradually,
a back brace being kept applied, and some worli was started
as soon as possible. In the present series of cases an average
of six months elapsed before the symptoms disappeared,
though many patients were at work before the end of
this period. On exanmination after treatment scarcely any
kyphosis or restriction of movement was observable. Rogers
finds that when restriction of movement is a prominent
symptom it is generally due to secondary changes, such as
hypertrophic overgrowth in and about the fracture. He ad(ds
that the object of the immediate filxation, which is continued
arter the first symptoms of pain have disappeared, Is to
prevent the secondtry changes which were so common
previously. Radiological examination several months after
the injury showed that in every case there was narrowing
of the body of the injured vertebrae. This appearance was
not, as a rule, manifest in the x-ray photograph taken imme-
diately after the injury. The narrowing evidently increased
in spite of comiiplete fixation, but without affecting the clinical
results. Rogers insists that recumbency is an important part
of the treatmlent, and that a jacket by itself will be inisuffi-
cient in many cases. He adds that before the patients can
safely be allowed to take up hard work they must have given
up wearing all braces aud supports for at least a mnonlb
without pain or weakness.

293. Post-operative Sequels of Gall-bladder Disease.
W. C. CARROLL (Mllininesota Med., September, 1925, p. 583)
discusses the synmptomiis which may follow gall-bladder opera-
tions, even though properly and skilfully performed, with
careful exploration, and in the absence of organic lesions of
the stomach, duodenum, or appendix. Foci of infection in
the nose, mouth, atid throat should be excluded, anid con-
stipation be corrected by cliet andI saline cathartics. Carroll
points out that an old syphilitic infection may sometImes
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be concerned, and that posterior root pains have often been
mistaken for organic abdominal disease. The Wassermann
reaction of the blood and the spinal fluid should be ascer-

tained in all doubtful cases. Painful scars will, he adds,
usually yield to hot applications and massage or diathermy.
Local heat and immobilizing the lower part of the chest will
remove symptoms due to neuritis or myositis, the result
of too vigorous pulling on the retractor during the original
operation. Pain occurring deeper in the abdomen, or perhaps
referred to the back, may be the result of adhesions about
the ducts, or to constriction or angulation of the common

duct; these conditions usually require further surgical treat-
ment. Abdominal tenderness may be a difficult symptom
to relieve, but, in the case of scars with keloid tendencies,
x rays or radium will often be beneficial. Heat, massage,
and alcohol injections are useful when pinching of the email
nerve filaments in the scAr tissue has occurred. Very often
the only post-operative symptomijs are referable to the stomach
and are due to alterations in the acidity of the gastric juice,
together with pylorospasm. In the case of the latter, dia-
gnosis is usually madle by the x rays, andit may be die-
tinguished from adhesions obstructing the pylorus by a

further x-ray examination after the administration of atropine.
Jaundice beginning or recurring some time after the operation
may be due to the formation of a new calculus in the duct,
stricture or bending of the duct by adhesions, carcinoma
of the duct, or disease In the head of the pancreas. Epigastric
pain or discomfort may be caused refiexly by such pelvic
conditions as a large cystic ovary or an adherent retrofiexion.
Carroll remarks that in many cases the persistence or recur-

rence of symptomsis due to the fact that early operative
treatment has not been possible, and thus adjacent structures,
such as the pancreas, have become involved secondarily. He
adds that pancreatitis very commonly follows chronic chole-
cystitis and clears up only very slowly after cholecystectomy,
thus keeping up the symptoms for which the patient has
received surgical treatment. Hepatitis may also be caused
and act in the same way.

294. Torsion of the Omentum.
E. POLLOSSON and H. COMTE, (Lyon Chir., July-August, 1925,
p. 513) describe an unusual case of torsion of the great
omentum. A man, aged 62, had a right inguinal hernia
which had been present for fifteen years and was controlled
by a truss. He had recently noticed a swelling in the right

inguinal region and scrotum, and had suffered from frequent
attacks of epigastric pain. The scrotal swelling was diagnosed
as a new growth of the testis accompanied by enlarged
lumbar glands. On admission to hospital a mass was found

in the right iliac fossa; it appeared to be connected with the
scrotal swelling. Laparotomy showed that the condition was
one of torsion of the great omentum. The circumstances of
the case whereby the omentum was fixed by its attachments
above, while below it was adherent to the hernial sac,

rendered it liable to torsion. With regard to the diagnosis of
the condition the chief feature was the continuity between
the abdominal tumour and the contents of the hernial sac,
and traction on the abdominal tumour was transmitted to the
testis. The authors add that this feature alone should enable
a diagnosis to be made. The omentum was transfixed,
ligatured, and removed at the neck where it was twisted;
castration was performed and the hernial oriflce closed. The
patient made a satisfactory recovery.

295, Diet after Gastro-enterostomy and in Recurrent
Gastric Ulcer.

A. JAROTSKY (Zentralbl. f. Chir., August 22nd, 1925, p. 1876)
holds that a strict dietary Is most necessary in cases of

gastro-enterostomy; it will prevent much pain and lessen
the danger of haemorrhage or perforation in cases of recurrent

gastric or duodenal ulcer. At first milk, broth, and eggs are

forbidden because they increase the hydrochloric acid in

the gastric juice. The diet is restricted to vegetables cooked

in butter or boiled in water without salt. Milk products,
sach as cream, cheese, and curdled milk, are prohibited;
butter is said to be a good substitute for milk, having in

small bulk a high calorie value, and patients are given half
a pound daily. As a substitute for meat, vegetable soups

(cabbage, beet, carrot, turnip) cooked with water and butter,
but without salt, are given. If this diet is well borne boiled

potatoes, apples, carrots, and other vegetables are added to

the list. -The vegetables are passed through a sieve or

mincing machine and are served with butter. If the patient
still remains free from pain the dietary is further extended

to include minced cutlets with potato puree, rice, barley,
gruel, sugar, honey, fruit syrups or purees of apples, apricots,
and plums. No fluid other than water is permitted; alcohol,

condiments, and tobacco are strictly forbidden. The author

c'aims that this dietary not only relieves dyspeptic symptoms
but tbat skiagrains show that when gastroptosis is present
it is greatly relieved.

678 B

Trherapeutics.
296 Novarsurol as a Diuretic.

H. OERTING (Minne8ota Med., September, 1925, p. 592) gives
an account of his investigation of the diuretic value of nov.

arsurol, a commercial mercurial preparation to which previou
reference has been made (Epitome, April 25th, 1925, para.41,),
Oerting records five cases in which the drug was very

suscessful and five cases of failure. He believes that nov-
arsurol is a most valuable remedy for certain conditions ; he
recommends a dosage of 1/2 to 3 c.cm. of the 10 per cent.
neutral solution of the drug supptied, and prefers the intra-
muscular to the intravenous route for its injection. An

interval of three to seven days is allowed to elapse between
injections. He agrees that renal oedema, nephritis, and
enteritis are absolute contraindications, and thinks that the
chief use of novarsurolis in cases of inadequate cardiac
compensation, in cardio-renal cases with fair functional
activity, and in the treatment of the oedema and ascites
due to cirrhosis of the liver, carcinoma, pleural effusion, and

tuberculosis. Too large a dose may, he finds, bring on head-
ache, salivation, nausea, diarrhoea, and pyrexia, but the
diarrhoea, whichseems tobe the most serious complication,
is stated to be easily controllable by bismuth and opium.

297. N. M. KEITH, C. W. BARRIER, and MARY WHELAN
(Journ. Amer. Med. A88ao., September 12th, 1925, p. 799) report
a series of twelve cases of nephritis with oedema treated by
ammonium chloride and novarsurol. Ammonium chloride
was given by the mouthin doses ranging from 5 to 16 grams
each day, for a period ot three to eighteen days. Novarsurol
was injected intramuscularly andintravenously in doses of
of 0.5 to 2.5 c.cm. It seemed to be more efficient as a diuretic
after the patientliad taken sufficient ammonium chloride to
render the urine decidedly acid. No untoward symptoms
followed its use, but a preliminary intramuscular injection
of 1/2 c.cm. was always given as a test. In one case in whiclh
careful dieting and ammonium chloride had failed to produce
diuresis, both chlorine and sodium being retained, the
administration of novarsurol brought about a prompt adld
large exeretior of water and of both chlorine and sodiumn
The authors have found that this remedy, even if previously
ineffective, will produce diuresis after the ingestion of
ammonium chloride. They believe that the best therapeutic
resultsin cases of nephritis with oedema are obtainable by
a combination of diet, ammonium chloride, and novarsurol.

298. The Value ofSpinaohw
H. LECLERC (Pre8se m6d., September 12th, 1925, p. 1229) points
out that spinach is relatively richin nitrogenous substances,
in hydrocarbons, andin iron sesquioxide, which last amounts
to 3.3 per cent. of the total ash. It is thus more nourishing
than other green vegetables. Leclerc considers that it also
has claims to form part of the diet in anaemia, not only on

account of the contained iron, but also of the chlorophyll.
Chlorophyll is known to have a chemical formula remarkably
similar to that of haemoglobin, and it is stated that the
ingestion of chlorophyll will raise the haemoglobin of the
blood without increasing the formed elements. The plant
contains from 10 to 20 parts per 1,000 by weight of chlorophyll.
During the war wine fortified with spinach juice (1 in 50)
was given to French soldiers weakened by haemorrhage.
The author adds that this vegetable is contraindicated in
patients with a tendency to gravel, because it is richi
in oxalates. It is usually well digested; the percentageoi
cellulose presentis only 0.87.

299. TreparsolinAmoebiaslis
C. FLANDIN (Arch. de gastro-enterol. y nutrici6n, May, 1925,
p. 14) records cases of acute and chronic amoebic dysentery
treated by treparsol, which is the formine derivative cf
meta-amino-para-oxy-phenyl-arsenic acid. The advantages
of the preparation are said to be: (1) Its high arsenic content;
whereas novarsenobenzol contains only 20 per cent. of metallic
arsenic and stovarsol 27.2 per cent., treparsol contains 28.75
per cent. (2) A slower and more regular elimination of the
drug than that of other arsenical preparations. Examination
of the urine shows that the elimination begins on the first
day of administration of the dlrug and becomes complete in
three days. Its administration may be prolonged indefinitely
with safety. (3) Its local and general action. Treparsol is
broken up into soluble salts in the intestine and exercises
a direct action on the parasites. Moreover, its action on the

intestinal mucous membrane and its passage into the liver
are an argument in favour of its being able to act on thle
lesions of hepatic amoebiasis. Lastly, the favourable actioni
of arsenic on the general condition should also be taken into
consideration, as dysenteric patients are often debili-
tated and anacmic. In acute aimoebic dysentery treparsol

I TSRMZDIOAX.I
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EPITOME OF CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

may cause a rapid disappearance of the symuptonms and the
anoebae. The author states that it is best to employ it with
emetine hydrochloride, either concurrently or- alternately.
In the first method 8cg. of emetine hydrochloride is injected
the flrst day in a freshly prepared solution, on each of the
following six days 12cg., and on the eighth day 8 eg. At the
samiie time a tablet of 25cg. of treparsol is giveni miiorning and
afternoon for the first four days in a little water. At the en(d
of the course a tablet or treparsol is given for four days. In
the second method, which Flandin prefers, after eiglht days'
treatment with ernetine hydrochloride, four tablets or a grain
of treparsol are given for the flrst four days of each weelc for
a period of four weeks. This dosage is calculatedI for perfsons
weighing 9i st.; in thin individuals three tablets are sufficienit.
Thie dose for children under 4 years is 10 cg., from 10 to 15
50 cg., and for persons above that age 75 cg. to a gram,
according to their weiglht and height.

300. The Use of Iodine in Goltre.
F. H. LAHEY (Boston Mled. and Strg. JoUi'n., September 10th,
1925, p. 487) mentions the possibility of harmn resulting fronm
iodine treatment in certain thyrolid disorders, a point referre(d
to in the Epitome of September 19th, 1925 (para. 221). While
agreeing that the daily administration of 1 grain of sodiumil
iodi(de for one week out of every six months, or the use of
iodized table salt, has been shown to be of great value, anid
to have no injuirious results, yet these are only to be recoiu-
mended in regions where the iodine content of the drinking
water is low and goitre is enidemic. Trihe emlploymtient of
iodine iu nodular or adlenoma.-ons goitre has been found to be
very inju-lious, and non-toxic adenomiias have been converted
into the toxic form. Lahey urges, therefore, the necessity
of care in determitling carefully the type of thyroid tissue
present before iodline is given for any considerable lenigthl
of tiimie, and that in nio case shouldl it be given if nodules
can be felt in the goitre. He has now been using Lugol's
solution (liquor iodi, B.P., 1885) for twenty months ini patients
with exophithalmic goitre or pritmjary lIyperthyroidismli as a

preliminary to operationt, anLd tuins that post-operative thyroi(d
reactions have thus been almost completely abolished. He
findls it inecessary, however, to stress thie poitnt that Lugol's
3olution is not a cure for exophthaltmic goitre apart froni
Dperation. Another danger mentioned is the possible presence

tf thyroid toxicity in a border-line case, without goitre,
exo)hthalmnos, and othler tyl)ical symiptorms, Lugol's solution
having been adnminiistered for some weeks: operative treat-
miment in such cases niay prove disastrous. lt is therefore
necessary to bear in milind the intensity of the thyroidistn
prior to the use of Lugol's solution whien determining the
extent of operative treatmenit. Since using Lugol's solutioni
in the clinici Lahey has observed a hiiher percentage of
myxoedlema following subtotal thyroidectomy than was the
case previously. He believes that this is because the type
of thiyroid tissue remainiingf after thyroidectotny in patietnts
who have had Lugol's solution is nmuch less active than that
remaining in patients who have not received this solution.

Dermatology.
301. Dermatitis produced by Chromium Compounds.

H. J. PARKHURST (Arch. Derm. and Syph., August, 1925, p. 253)
calls attention to the occurrence of inidustrial dernilatitis in
the ianufacture of blue prints as showing that erytheimiato-
vesicular and smuall papular dermnatitis inay result in suscep-

tible persons from contact with potassiutn bichrormlate. He
recordis the case of a girl, aged 19, employed in the process

of blue printing, in whoim a typical dermnatitis venenata
occurred on a diffusely erythemnatous and oedematoirs back-
ground on the forearmis, wrists, the backs of the finigers, and

the fronit or the neckx, accomnpanied by itching and burning.
Wlhile at work she waas almnost constantly in contact witll
a solution of potassiurn bichroinate, and it was foutnd that if
slhe rinsed her hanids every half-hour in s(xlium bisulphite
solution and then in runnina water,drying them subsequently,
she remijained free fromii deriumatitis; ineglect of this pre-

caution resulted in recurrence. Parlithurst points out that
stich dernmatoses nay occur in industries involving the use
of chromium compounids-such as tannieries, painting, wool,
cottoIn, an(d "anilinie-blac dyeing, aadthle mianufacture of
Swvedissh safety matches and coloured glass. Tile risk occurs
also in the "'carbon pirocess in photography, amnong those
hand(ling clotli fromi whlilich the bichrom;ate use(d in (lyeing
has slot been cogmpletely remuove(l, an in sandpaperin

woo(d stainied willl bichromates. As a l)reventive inmacure-
Parlilkurst snctiests that wvhere blue, printing is donle by

hand frequent rinsings with a saturated solution of sodiumii
bisulphite and then with water should be' adopted, or that
the workers should wear rubber gloves.

302. Pemphigus.
G. W. WENDE (Arch. Derm. and Syph., June, 1925, p. 782)
recor(ds his experience in ten cases of the treatmuent of
peiniphigus with 0.065 gram iron cacodylate administered
initravenously, andl subcutaneous injections of 1.5 c.cm. of
a 3 per cent. solution of coagulen on alternate days for several
weeks. Tihree of his patients were adolescents, three ia
imiiddle life, aund four in old age. A clinical cure resulted in
62.5 per cent. of the cases, with improvement in all. Wende
thiinks that while the results might be the effect of injectiug
a foreign protein and are unlikely to be coincidental withl
natural periods of remission of the disease, the promnpt andl
prolonged relief afforde(d by the treatment gives it a pronminent
therapeutic value. The most striking cures were seen in
a mIIaln, aged 75, with erosions from ruptured bullae in the
mnouth and on the tonsils and scattered bullae over the face,
cars, trunk, and limbs; and in a wouman, aged 66, in whomi
thie disease affected the mouth, pharynx, and vagina.

303. Ringsworm of the Scalp in Adults.
II. Fox and R. W. FOWLKES (Amder. Journ. Derm. and Syph.,
April, 1925, p. 446) report tlhree cases of ringwormn of the scall)
in neg,roes aged 45, 26, and 36 years respectively. The lesions
il two cases consisted of baldl patchles with broken hailts anid
slight scalinig, and in the thirdl of a kcerion. Microscopical
exatuinalion. was positive in the hairs froma the first two
cases, and in the scales from tthe kerion case. Mlicrosporoln
autdontii was grown froimi onle case, and Jlicro.sporon lanosuim
froml another. The authors have coilt ted froim literature
50 other cases of ring,wvormn of ttle scalp in a(lults, whose
average age was 33. Of 48 patients in whom the sex was
stated 32 were females andl 16 mnales; 25 of the cases were
reported in Englaud, 10 in France, 7 in the United States,
4 in Italy, 2 in Austria, Russia, aud Australia, and 1 in Egypt.
In 7 cases the lesion was a kerion, in. the otlher patients the
diseas;e conlsistedI of single or ultltiple patches, mostly nonl-
inflammilatory, which wvere sumooth or scaly, with or wvithout
broken-off hairs. Cultures were miiade in 29 cases. In 6,
including 2 of thte authors' cases, a microspr)on was obtainedt
aud in 21 a trichophyton. In onie Epidernmophyton inguinale
-was lound, anld in anolher an orgailisin regiarded as Sporo-
trichuitnj beurruanni. A source of iinfection was suggested in
16 cases. In 10 of the woimietn the disease was doubtless due
to contact with childreni, rImos's of wVhomii were suffering from
ringworml, 2 patients hadl been inifected by animals (horse
and calf), one was a hat salestujan wlho was accuistomed to
try all hats on hIis own head, anid another had suffered from
ringwormii of the nails for seventeen ^ ears. In 3 patients the
disease had existed since childhood OL' adolescence. In Japan
ringworm of the scalp in adults is by no ineaus so, rare as in
Europe or Amnerica. Of 678 cases of tinea tonsurans seen by
AMine and Orimrio at the University of Tokyo from 1901 to 1910,
120 were in persons between 16 and 60, and 63 in persons over
21 years of age. The causes of tthe immn1unity in adults to
ringwormi of the scalp has not been discovered, but is probably
due, as Sabouraud atnd others suggest, to some change in the
soil at puberty wlhich is unfavourable to the growlth of the
fungus.

Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
304. Ovarian Teratoma with Premature Puberty.

R. W. HARRIS (Su2ry., Gynecol. and Obstet., August, 1925,
p. 191) reports the case of a girl who weighed 6 lb. at birth
and grew at a normal rate until she was 4 years of age. At
the age of 5 years and 10 months she weighed 58 lb. aud was
49.8 inches tall, her weiaht and height being those of an
average girl of 9 years of age. She was 20 lb. above the
average in weight and 8.3 inches taller than the average girl
of the samne age. Whenl she was aged 5 years an(d 12 dlays
she had a menstrual period, which was followed by six other
periods of the twenity-eight day type, each lasting a weel,
and profuse aud painful in character. After the first period
the breasts grew larger, the areolae darkened, hair appeared
in the axillary and pubic regions, ancd the whole body
developed rapidly and symmetrically. At the timiie of the
third period a smuall abdominal tumour was found, which in
the next six months grew to such a size that the patient had
the appearance of being pregnant at full term. Pregnancy
was suggested by the largeness of the breasts and abdomnen,
by the missed periods, by the ease with which a vaginal
examination could be made, and by nausea and vomiting,
which were caused by toxic absorption and the large size of
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the tumiiour. The normal uterus was easily palpate(d apart
from the tumour, and there was no lactation. On laparotomy
a large tu-mour of the right ovary was found, without any
peritoneal or glandular imietastases. The right ovary an l
tube and appenidix were removedl and uneventful recovery
toolk place. During thie subsequent teni years theppatient's
mental and l)hysical grow h was normal. The turnour,
which weighed 4 lb. 4 oz., wis composedof tWo Tnasses of
solid tiqsuo soj)arated by two large cysts. The larger part of
the growtlh presented the appearance of adeno-carcinoma
showing in some places solid medullary masses of carcinomna
with areas of niecr-osis. Thle tumour also contained enmbryonic
lung tissue, neuroglia tissue, tissue resemublins the gastro-
intestinal tract, islandls of cartilage, bones, and dermoid
cysts with hair, sebaceous, and sweat glands.

305. Menstruation and Blood Pressure.
M.-L. LAWAESE-DELHIAYE (Le Scalpel, September 12th, 1925,
p. 970) conclules as thie result of systematic research thaLt
duringy the menstrual period the minimal blood pressures
alter little, but on the whole tend to move in an upward
direction. With regard to the maximnum pressure three types
are distinguished. In the first of these there is a rise between,
a decline before, and a maintained fall during, the periods.
The second typo differs from this only in showing a high level
durincg the flow, wvhile in the third type the intermenstrual
rise is particularly rapid. The pressure is likely to be at its
lowest at the period, but mnenstrual periods in the same
womatn were found to have individual difterences. As special
factors acting on the circulation during menstruation the
author enunmecates the following. The direct loss of blood
is scarcely significant, but pure nervous reflexes originate in
the follicle, tho ovary, and in the various inucosae ; the
sensory part of the arc is the sympathetic. Nervous reflexes
are also evoled by internal secretions ("chemical me senger ");
to these are attributed cardio-vascular and vaso:notor re-

actions. The pure nervous reflexes also act on the circula-
tion, and the author thinks that the interplay of the two,
complicated by the patient's disposition, gives rise to the
above results.

806. Btiology of Pre-eclamptic Toxaemia.

E. CARY (Surg., Gynecol. and Obstet., August, 1925, p. 194)
discusses the etiology of pre-eclamptic toxaemia from a

clinical aspect and concludes that a toxic substance, or sub-
stances, is elaborated during pregnancy whlich may cause
eclampsia, such substances being probably an early split
prodluct of the protein molecule. He thinks that there is
more than one source of this toxin, and that it may enter tlhe
maternal circulation from autolysis of degenerating placenta,
from absorption through the large intestine of split prodIucts
of hacterial origin, or from primary foci of infection. Ie
believes that in eclatnpsia the power of the circulation to
neutralize these toxins is diminished so that they can pro-
duce injurious effects. From the work of Obata the coinlui-
sion is drawn that eclampsia is an intoxication by placenital
poison made possible by a lowered neutralization cApacity
of the maternal blood. Cary has extracted a substance fromxi
placental tissues freed from maternal blood which wa.s toxic
to guinea-pigs in 2 c.cm. doses injected intraperitoneally,
which appears to indicate that a substance is produced as

the result of autolysis in the normnal placenta which wvill
cause eclamptic symptomns. He conclules that foci of in-
fection other than the placenta may also be concerned, and
that the symhptoms are tlhe result of an accumu'ative action.

Pathology.
$07. Benders Stain for Tubercle Bacilli.

K. A. JENSEN (Ugeskrift for Laeger, August 13th, 1925, p. 710t.
has tested at the Serum InstituLte in Copenhagen Bender's
modification of the Ziehl-Neelsen method of staining tuberele
bacilli. Bender's modification (accounts of which he pub-
lishied in 1921 and 1922) differs only from the Ziehl-Neelsen
method in that he uses as a connter-stain a 1 per cent.
aqueous solution of pieric acid for half a rninute. In his
more recent )ublication in 1922 he recommended the use of

equal parts of absolute alcohol and an aqueous solution of
pieric acid for counter-staining, and he claimed that his

molitIcation facilitated the distinction between genuine

tuberele bacilli and other acid-fast bacilli. Jensen is much
impressed by the valtue of this moodiflcation, which is a great

help to examiners, wlho are apt to confuse red with blue
colours, and vlviich shows up tubercle bacilli clearly, even

when the field is croNvded with cells, the diffuse yellow

baokaround not hiding a single tuLberele bacillus. Jensen
examined the spututn of 200 caass,- employing both. the

oriaIna.l Zirhl-Neelsen method and Bender's modification

thereor. The former gave positive results in 39 cases, the
latter in 43. The total time taken to find the tubercle bacilli
in the 39 cases was fifty-six minutes, and in the 43 cases it
was only eighteen minutes. In all but one of the 43 cases

tubercle bacilli were found within five minutes of lookin( for
them, whereas amona the 39 Ziehl-Neelsen cases theve were

5 in which tubercie bacilli were not found till they had been
looked for for over fivenminutes. Jenisen accordingly claimns
that Bender's modification not only gives positive results ia
more cases than does the Ziehl-Neelsen method, but it does
so in amurh shorter timne.

308. Heat produced by Reactions of Antigens
with Antibodies.

S. BAYNE-JONES (Journ. of inmmanol., July, 1925, p. 663) has
opened up a new field of investigation-namnely, the thermijo-
chemical reactions betwveen antigens and antibodies, using
the differentialiicrocalorimneter of A. V. lill. This instru-
ment consists of two silvered vacuutn thermos flasks enclosed
in an insulated box; in one flask is placed the experimtiental
fluid, in the other the control fluid. The flasks are thien
arranged differentially by placing one junction of a thermo-
couple in each flask; the termninals of the couple are con-
nected to a galvanomneter through a special potentiometer.
In thisway the current generated by differences in tem-
perature at the junctions of the thermo-couple'. can be
measured in termns of lmicrovolts. One of the drawbacks to
this type of investigation in immunological methods is that
the amount of reacting substances canuot be expressed
gravimetrically; till thisis possible the only alternative is to
state the volumes in immunological units. For diphthleria
toxin the author has used the Lf unit of Glenny and Okell,
based on the work of Ramon, designating thiat amount of
toxin which is required to cause comiiplete flocculation of
one unit of antitoxin. Studying the heat produced by the
reaction between one unit of diphtheria antitoxin and one

1f unit of toxin the author found thiat 0.0645 gram calorie
was liberated. The heat was evolved rapidly at first, an(d
gradually slowed off, till after about an hour it ceasedI
altogether. Studying theheat produced in the agglutination
reaction, he found that a somewhat different curve was
obtained. Thle reaction in question occurred between 190 c.cm.
of a saline suspension of typhoid bacilli an(d 10 c.cm. of an

agglutinating se-um having a titre of 1 in 3,200. During thie
comnbination of the aggltitinin and agglutinogen lieat was

evolved, the maximum-l being reached after one lhour. After
this the curve fell somewvhat, but commtnenced to rise againi
at four hours and reache(d its maximnumn at five hours; this
second plhase ofheat prodcitction corresponded to the floccula-
tion of thle bacteria. In all, just over 40 gram calories oflheat
were liberated. Ftorn these experimnents it appears that
both the toxin-antitoxin and the agglutinin-agglutinogen
reac'io -is are exotliermic.
309. The Blood Platelets in. Scarlet Fever.

0. T. BONCIU (C. 1?. Soc. de Biologie, May 29th, 1925,
l). 1453) studied the blood platelets in forty-six cases of
scarlet fever in cllildren aaed from 5 to 16 years, -with the
following resulnis. (1) Typical uncomplicated scarlet fever.
DuLring the inicubation stagie the number of platelets showed
an obvious diminution, the numuber varying between 175,003
and 200,000. At the onset of th-e (lisease the num[ber was
below or slightly above normal (190,000 to 300,0000). Oni thei
appearance of the eruptioni there was a sud(len increase iu
the Dutmlber of blood platelets, which became double or triple
what it was at the onset. The height of the curve wvas
reached during the first days of defervescence or oii the pre-
ceding day. The number of platelets remained the sanie for
some (lays during the secondl week and then began to fail,
buit ver.y slowly, for even dIuiring the fourth weelk it was as
high as 560,000 to 630,000 anid values above the norminal were

foun(d unitil the sixth or seventh week. The highest, nlumnl-bers
found in simple scarlet fever varied between 720,000 anid
950,000; in only two cases were they as high as 1,200,000 and

1,420,000. (2) Complicatedl scarlet fever. The iitumt ber of

platelets did not appear to be affected in these cases. In
only one case, which was cotplicated by parotitis, was tllere
a marled rise-namely, from 375,000 to 910,000. (3) Iyl)er-
toxic forms. Like Aynaud, Botnciu found an intense throihbo-
cytopeniia in these cases. In three patients the nuinmber
sank below 100,000. The lowest flgures were 47,000 to 43,000
an(d were uisually founid on the day before death. Bouciu
concludes by saying that the blood platelets undergo imt-
portant numerical changes in scarlet fever which are itn n1o
way connected with the changes in the other elemnenits of tihe
bloodl. Tlhe diminution in their number during the inlcul)ation
periodI as wvell as in the hypertoxic forms -of scarlet fe,ve,r
confirms the view of Gowaerts that the blood platelets play
an early and active part in the defence of tae system, as they
attack time foreign elements in the blood and disappear with
theml in the struggle.
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